High Sierra XBT - Wheeled Backpack

Name:

High Sierra XBT - Wheeled Backpack

Merchant:

Zappos

Price:

$99.99 * Price maybe updated . ! . Please click image to see it . ! . *

Category:

Daily Men Bags Reviews

Coupon Code:

ZM9KkG5w * Coupon code maybe will update 3 days 1 time . ! . *

Released on:

June 18, 2018, 9:06 am

for this product! (Please note that the color shown in the video may no longer be available.) Travel to parts unknown in confidence
knowing you have everything you need with the High Sierra&reg; XBT - Wheeled Backpack! Duralite ripstop fabric features a special
water resistant coating to help keep gear dry. Large main compartment for your essentials. Fully padded computer compartment fits
most 17 in laptop (16 in x 11 in x 1.75 in). Micro-fleece TECH SPOT tablet sleeve (12 in x 11 in x .75 in) Smooth rolling corner
mounted wheels. Hideaway telescoping aluminum handle. Multi-pocket organizer compartment with key fob. Soft-grip padded grab
handle. Padded shoulder straps store behind zippered back panel. Adjustable side compression straps. Front panel accessory pocket
with monster clip. Zippered accessory pockets on sides of bag for additional storage. Micro-fleeced lined accessory pocket. Corner
guards and kick plate protect the bag from abrasion. Materials: 1680D ballistic nylon, 900D Duralite Volume: 2350 in&#179; Imported.
Measurements: Bottom Width: 14 in Depth: 9 1&frasl;4 in Height: 19 1&frasl;2 in Strap Length: 32 in Strap Drop: 14 in Handle
Length: 10 in Handle Drop: 1 1&frasl;2 in Weight: 6 lbs 12 oz This product may have a manufacturer&#039;s warranty. Please visit
the manufacturer&#039;s website or contact us at for full manufacturer warranty details.
If you really love this product. Please click top image to go to product page and click add to bag to order it . ! .Have a greatest for
shopping today . ! .
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